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The following records from The Methodist Church, of Paradise, Kentucky, 
were found in the files at the Harbin Memorial Library, in Greenville. It is 
not known who prepared them, but it is possible they represent th e work of Mr. 
W. G. Duncan, Jr., who was intere s ted in old church records. At a later time 
we plan to publish his records of the Mt. Zion Presbyterian Church, a l s o t he 
copy he had made of the f irst Sessi ons Book of the Greenville Presybt eria n church. 
The records here used are a photocopy of the records as found in the library . 
THE COMPLETE CHURCH REGISTER 












J T Rushing 








J H Richardson 
SW Shugart 
J C Brandon 
!.!oscs Glenn 
!.iles u c~~istian 
·.: .. 1r·y :"h~-5 !,.:.,,.r1 
,, l l 
ORGANIZED FEB. 1869 
Loui sville C0nference 
REnISTER OF PASTORS. 











Sept JO 1889 








Oct l 1900 


























i)2.te of Death or Di spo:;'.!.J. 
Died in t,reat pe~ce 1-~S; 
Died 
lJi.11<1 ' I v.1 il.&..,l_i)u .i,Jr .... e :.6.JL 
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Bettie Wallace 
susar. C Langley 
Elize l,artin 
'.' ::?de Thompson 
G '.'I Glenn 





Leander J Vickers 






Agnea YB Gilmore 
J zmes Gilmore 
Jane Gilmore 




]iary u TW1Still 














J (ll1les Shaoell 
Rufus Glenn 





J oh.'1 Pidcock 
J G Grable 
Jonn J.:yers 
Fountain Stum 
J ames Gilmore 
Ellen Vickers 
Sue 7/allace 






Nev ada Vick ers 
Willie JC:artin 
Je,ed :3r own Jr 
1. c. Crable 
i:ollie Gl enn 
Hanah Gl enn 
R C 1.:yre:i 
G l.: Chri s t iun 
!.'..tr'J Chri :itian 
Cl ement Sumner 
L: at Ham 
1Jiss A S Glenn 
G S Kiplin 
f)L!. t.ic ~C'l~lf'S 
nn~ -t. ; ... l in 


































































T C Frogge 
RY Thoma3 
n Y Thomc.s 
RY Thomas 
·RY Thomas 
R Y Thot1as 
R Y Thoiaas 
RY Thomas 
RY Thomas 





R Y_ JhOl:laS 
Profession RY Thomas 
Profession RY Thomas 
Profes sion RY Thomas 
Letter 



























Prof es sion 
Profession 
Profession 
il r ofi:?:: cion 
0:1 
RY Tho:ua:; 
J 11 Philip s 
J ::.: Philips 
J 1! Philips 
J 1, Phillips 
J 11 Phillips 
J ll Phillips 
J 1: Phillips 
J J.i Phillips 
J !.! Pi1illips 
J ll ?hillips 
J- l~ Phillips 
J .1 Phillips 
J iJ Phillips 
J M Phillips 
J hl Phillips 
J l~ Philips 
JI.I Phillps 
J 1! Philips 
J 1! Philips 
J M Philips 
J Li Philips 
RY Thomas 
RY Thomas 
R Y Tho;;ias 
RY Thom.'.ls 
RY Tho:n.as 
R Y Thoraas 




J •r :tushl;,r: 
J T Ruc,hinG 
:,u. .... : -i r. ._; 
-, ,l 1!. 1.:.!qr 
,J i.' : I !. ' ~ , 
• I 
Transfered to Ricedale 
Removed 
Removed 
'l'ronsfcrod to Hicedale 
Transfered to Bevier 








Died in Peace 1885 









· Droped ·Sept 1882 
Removed 
Joined the Baptist 1861 
Died in faith about 1837 
Rel!loved 
Re,.ioved 
Trasnfe~ed to n icedalc 
Tr~n:,fcred to Ricedale 
Rc"!loved 
Removed 
Tr:;nsf ered to Ricedtle 
Died June 15, 1858 
J oined Prebyterians 
Died 1880 




Died in peace Jee 1831 




• Dr oped 
Rcf,loved by l etter J!O\ ' 13 1 L 
Tr unsf c r ca to ?.i cedale 
Tr ,.ns f er ed to Ri cddcG.c 
nenoved 
Tr :ms fe r cd t o nicodtle 
~r:;nsfer ed t o ~iccdtlc 
Removed 
!le:noved 
Tran sf ered to Ricodal c 
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Nannie Shimwell 
J.'.ariJ E Kiplin 
Fhilip Gra'ole 
Joseph LaJ1gley 
J ruacs H Kirtley 
Joseph E Bronn 
Jas, T Pierce 
Lizzie V Pierce 
Jr Robt Jones 
Lena L Jones 
John ·,y J ones 
Elenor Jones 
Elizabeth A G Jones 
Ac;nes L Jones 
Li7, zio Isaac 
i.;innie Fox 
J.: .:try A ~·lrieht 
Hettie Pidcock 
l,lattie Buchman 
L!ary A Gr iffith 
John D Dill 
Henry Winegar 
.?,; ai;;gie Baker 
Dora M J.::c>rtin 
Pearl \Tard 
:Ufie Rowe 
- :'l'l:Pmas Isaac 
°Elonzo Smith 
Francis E Jones 
·,•rillian B Carr 
Harvy D a o·certs 
John B :-'. el s l ey 
Andre;·r T Gl enn 
Saouel O Se,.rx 
Rob ert W ;;a,1.lace-it 








J T Rushing 
J T Rushing 
J T Rushir.g 
SL Lee 
l!ay O 1887 Baptist1 J L Recd 
Jan 13 1889 Prof.of faith J L Reed 
Jan 13 1089 By letter J L Reed 
Jan 13 1009 Prof of faith J L need 
Jan 13 1809 By letter J L Recd 
Jan 13 1089 Prof of faith J L Reed 
Jan 13 1889 Prof of faith J L Reed 
J IIIl 13 1()89 11 J L Reed 
Jan 13 1689 11 J L Recd 
Jan 13 1809 By baptism J L Reed 
Jan 13 1889 By baptism J L Reed 
Jan 14 1889 Prof of faith J L Reed 
Jan 14 1889 By baptism J L Reed 
Jan 14 1889 By baptizm J L Reed 
Jan 15 1889 Prof of faith~ L Reed 
Jan 15 1889 By bapti::;r.i J L Reed 
Jan 17 1809 Prof of faith J L Reed 
Jan 17 1009 By baptism J L Reed 
Jan 17 1809 Prof of faith J L need 
Jan 17 1889 By baptisra J L Reed 
Jan 17 1809 By baptism J L Reed 
Jan 18 1809 By baptism J L Reed 
Jan 18 1889 By baptism J L Reed 
Jan 18 1889 Prof of faith J L Reed 
Jan 18 1839 Prof of faith J L Reed 
Jan 18 1889 • J L Reed 
about Feb Hl69 
(* Le.rt off the first part of the roll by mistake) 
Revi s ed Register. Revised by A• n. Litchfielci p. c. ::.Sn . 
J~aggie W Bak er 
~-1 H Buchanan 
Sarah F Buchanan 
liartha F Buchanan 
J arrcd Brown 
Jo s eph Brov,n 
1:ary D Br ovm 
l ;il t on Bro\m 
O::.ivi a : 1 Brown 
James Gil1:iore 
Jane Gilmore 
J Dme s Gillmore Jr 
Andre-,v G Glenn 
J~ary A Gl enn 
Andre7r T crl enn 
: ;a.ry J Gr iffith 
J oJ-,.n Bell Heltsley 
John VT . Jc,nes 
Elinor J01es 
Elizab eth A G Janes 
Fr anci s E Janes 
Agnes L J anes 
Elias V Kirtl ey 
}!ancy C Kirtley 




Dorn ).'. J.!,,rtin 
("lhn Pidcock 
.:an· ,\ ?idcock 
When Hovr 
Received Received 





Tr.:msf cred to Bevi er 
Tr.:111sfered to Bevier 
Trw1sfered to Riced~le 
Transfered to Ricedale 
Died 1877 
Given lbtter 
Removed bl' letter 
Removed by l etter 
Removed by l e t ter 
Removed by l e t ter 
Removed by l et ter 
Vlithclrawn April 21 1890 
Removed to Ricedale 
Reraoved to Liver more 
Removed to Dral~esbo~outh 
Died !,;arch 12 1090 
Reeoved by letter Nov 18 1 e'. 
Removad by letter Nov 18 •8 '. 
Removed by l ett er Jan 22 19( 
Re:noved by l e tter 
Removed by l etter 
Removed by letter 
Removed by ce:-tificate 
Joined Bapti s t 
Died July 13 1876 
Died 
Died 1877 
Date of Death or Dispoio .::J. 
Lost sight of 
Dy l etter 
Died 1895 
Given l etter Aug 22 1 92 
Removed 
Lost sight of 
Withdravm 1893 
Joined B.iPtis t 1G95 
Removed 1896 
Dismissed by l ett~r 
Died !larch 23 1896 
Died }Jay 1897 
Removed 
Died in faith 
Gunc 
1,:o·,cd J.u.1 .. , 
Rt::u,w crl. 
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L! ary M runs till 
John 1J Tunstill 
Louisa J Tunstill 
1lary E Wal.lace 
Nannie G 1·;a11ace (Hocker) 
l.I ary A 1/right 
Robert D ';'/idick 
I!icie A 7/idick 
Louisa E D :;idick 
J ame s \'iallace 
Lena A 'i/.:Ul<!CO 










S, E, Fulkerson 
Noah Fulkerson 
Annie S Fulkerson 
Feb 20 1892 By letter AD Litchfield 
Feb 20 1892 By letter AD Litchfield 
By letter AD Litchfield 
Aug 211892 By letter AD Li t chfield 
Aug 211892 By l e tter AD Litchfield 
Not baptised R D Dennet t .. 
1894 
1894 
llay 27 1900 
May 27 1900 
11ay 27 1900 
:May 27 1900 
11 11 RD Bennett 
" " RD Bennett 
By letter RD Bennett 




G W Shugart 
G \i Shugart 
G W Shugart 
G W Shugart 
Died ,.in fai tJ:i . , , " . ,.,,, ,, , 
Gone o,ud 1"- =,~•' " . 
Dismissed by letter 1900 
Given letter Fob 20 1892 
Removed 
Died in great pence 
Joined the BaPtist 
Removed 1896 
Revised June the 23 1900 by G• w. Shugart p. c. 
:•r. H, Buchanan 
Sarah K, Buchanan 
Jarred Brown 
J;;<lI'y L BrO\m 
;~il ton DrO\-.n 
Lena 11. Dro1.n 
Jane Gi.lruore 
J arnes Gilmore 
Andrew L Glenn 






Edmond P Tunstill 
!Lary ,~ Tunstill 
Robert D Widick 
l ! :;;t ·,;idick 
J i'JJles Wallace 
Lena A Wallace 








'I' , E, Fulk erson 
Dora Fulkerson 
Anna S Fulkerson 
Died 1888 
Removed to Drakesboro 
II II II 1896 
Joined the Baptist 
Joined the BaPtist 
Removed to Fordsville 
Droped by Church Conf. 
REGISTER OF ;)Z-~THS AND DIS?0S,"..LS 
Name 




L , S , 3tum 
Robt. i'/, :,.:J_lJ.ce sen. 




,'. ·~fu iv.;co,..;~ 













Dlod in ;1eace 
Dicu in peace 
Died in peace 
Died in peace 
Died in pe2.ce 
Dietl in peace 
Join-~<l 'Cho ;:;;~nti:;t 
Dro; .-;d 
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Elige }~artin 
uar,gie Thompson 
G• v. Glenn 
L• E. Sharncll 
s. 3. Sharaell 
Martha Sha.-rlell 
A. 1. Glenn 
Leander J. Vickers 





J.lattheu i.:. Gilmour 
Drucilla Shamell 
Jesse ',7al.lace 
1:ary A. Tunstill 









uora C Drake 
sudora Roll 








Jared Brown Jr 
11ollie Glenn 
Hanah Glenn 
R• c. l!yers 




A. L. Glenn 
Bettie Jones 
Nannie Shimwell 
llary E. Kiplin 
Philip Grable 
Jos eph Lanel ey 
James T• Pierce 
Lizzie v. Pi~rce 
Dr • Robt. Jones 
Lena 1. Jones 
Lizzie Isaac 
Jlinnie :rox 





i"filliam B. Carr 
Harvy n. Roberts 
J~rs. c. K. Sweatt 






June 15 1888 
Feb. 18, 1890 
Nov. 18, 1889 
,hpril 21, 1()90 
March 12, 1090 
Nov. 18, 1889 
Jlov. 18, 1889 
Jan. 22, 1890 
Aug . 1, 1896 
Nov. 13, 1896 
ll.-arch 23 , 1896 
1897 
RffiISTER OF ;,u.mnAGES. 
Renoved 
RC!~oved 
Transfered to Rieetlale 
Transfered to Bevier 








Rcaoved by letter 
Removed 
Re-r.oved 






Died in faith 
Removed 
Transfered to Ricedale 
Transfered to Ricedale 
Removed 











'l' rans.i'ered to Ricedale 
Transfered to Rieedale 
Re;noved 
Transfered to Ricedale 
Tr:msfered to Ricedale 
He,--noved 
ncnoved 
Transfered to Ricedale 
Transfered to Bevier 
Transfered to Bevier 
Truisi"eretl to Devier 
Trc1u;fcred to ;ticcdalc 
Trai1sfen,d t.o ,ucodalc 
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RF.GBrrn OF BA.PTIS..IB 
of INFANTS 
Name _D_a_te _ _ 
John Pearce Jones Jan 13 1889 
Uay Ellen Wright Jan 13 11389 
Lizzie Annie Wright Jan 13 1889 
Minister 
J L Reid 
J L Reid 
J L Reid 
=-===========-----=-==========-==---------------------- --------- --
The death records given below ~ere copied in January, 1934 , from papers found 
in file boxes in the office of the Muhlenberg County Court Clerk. A search for 
these records in recent years has failed to uncover them, but they may be in a 
file with some other type papers. 
Haws, Margaret, Jan. 14, 1908 
Davis, Tryman, Feb . 5, 1 908 
Jarvis, Osie, Apr . 25 , 1908 
Williams, G. B., May 22, 1908 
Craig, Vitula, June 2J , 1908 
Vincent, Mollie, June 19, 1908 
Craig , H. S., July 17, 1908 
Carnes, Wilped, Nov. 5, 1908 
Lock, Jamey, Dec. 17, 1908 
Ferehand, Dovey, Dec. 2J, 1908 
Howard, Richard, Jan. 29 , 1908 
Millet, Julie, Feb. 16 , 1908 
Millet, Calvin, Feb. 20, 1908 
Millet (Unnamed baby), Oct. 28, 1908 
Cotton , Ralph, Oct. 28 , 1908 
Wood, Willie , April 4 , 1908 
Evetts, Mando, June 19 , 1908 
Evetts, (Unnamed baby) , June JO , (?) 
Bethel, Della , July 15 , 1908 
Tudor, R. D., July Jl, 1908 
Thomason , Paul , Oct. 2 , 1908 
Craig , H. C., Jan . 10, 1908 
Jones , Ed , July 1 5 , 1908 
Hi cks, R . M. , Sept. 19, 1908 
Earle , (Unnamed baby), Nov. 12 , 1908 
Wells , (U nnamed baby), Sept. 5 , 1908 
Skipworth , Nancy , May 29 , 1907 
Settles , Mrs . Mar . 2 J, 1907 
Travis, Iream, Apr. lJ, 1907 
Mayse ,----~• Apr. 14, 1907 
Wines ,---,...--- boy), Apr . 16 , 1907 
Smith , S . E., Oct. 28 , 1907 
Greenwood , Henry, July 15 , 1907 
Carver , Hattie , Feb . 18, 1907 
Millet , Thos. Jan. 17, 1907 
Carver , Florence, Jan. 14, 1907 
Mahan , J . W., July 12 , 1907 
Brown , Walter , June 2 0, 1907 
Cates , James P., May 17 , 1907 
Cal dwell , J oh n, Sept . 8 , 1906 
Walke r, ____ , Born dead, no date 
Poynter,~--• May, 1907 , born dead 
Johnson , Georgia, Oct. Jl, 1907 
Bruner, Walter Lee , June 2J, 1907 
McIntyre , Jesse , April, 1907 
Staples , Barbra , Nov. 21 , 1906 
Mallory , Ru ssell , Nov. 10, 1906 
Vince~t . ___ , Aug . 6 , 1907 
Armc"trong , ___ , Nov. , 1907 
Cr~ne , Ruth , Oct ., 1907 
Kimbley , Ellen , Sept . 6 , 1907 
uousc, Lydia , July 2 7, 1907 
Dobson, Sadee M. June 5 , 1907 
M•1lli~Tc,n , ' Dtec. 8 , ]'-iO? 
i'lhnn , r. S~r . lJ , 1907 
Him er, Ida , July 5 , 1907 
p.· ; , Ht>rn·:1 r. , .1111:, 17 , 11,07 
y. 'li.n,T, Ma1·y ,~. , .ra,. ,:,, 1.-in7 ) . r i ✓, , 
Bennett, Alice, July 2, 1907 
Hays, Clarence B., Feb. 1 0 , 1908 
Townes, Mary , July 20 , 1908 
Sumner, Wood, Aug. 1, 1908 
Reynolds, J. E., Oct. 9, 1908 
Oates, J. Reynolds, Oct . 21 , 1908 
Martin, J. R. , Dec. Jl, 1908 
Elchide (?), Pete, Jr., Dec. 7 , 1908 
Patech (?), Sarah, Dec. 2J , 1908 
Mitchell, Bell, Nov . 14 , 1907 
Duke s , May E. , Mar. 1 O, 1908 
Miller, ___ , Mar . 20 , 1908 
Flemmings , Loyd All en, Nov. 20 , 1908 
Heltsley , M. W., Dec . 16, 1907 
Wyatt, Mr s . Ed. , June, 1907 
Dukes, Mrs. Frank , Nov. 26 , 1907 
1908McFadden, George , Apr. 27 , 1907 Rice, W.W., June 2 7, 1907 
Herndon, Florence , June 15 , 1907 
Wyatt, Miss Ollie , Sept . 20 , 1908 
Mahon, ____ , Oct. JO, 1908 
Putman, E . R., July JO , 1908 
Heltsley, Lois , Sept . 7, 1908 
Roark, Capt. M. J ., Oct . 2 J, 1908 
Germer, Pete , Nov . 21 , 1908 
Roark, Mr s . M. J. , Oct . JO , 1908 
Mohan , W. A., Mar . J , 1908 
Blacklock , Lizzie , Sept . 2J , 1908 
Weedman, (female) , Jan . 20 , 1907 
Depoyster , Hulda , Feb . 12 , 1907 
Stanley, Mrs . Barney , Feb . 15 , 1907 
Hendrix, Lois , May 8 , 1907 
McCown , -~~ (boy ), June 25 , 1907 
Davis , Ray , June 18 , 1907 
Losttutter , ___ , Aug . JO , 1907 
Baker , Roy , Nov. 15 , 1907 
Hancock , Lula , Nov. 29 , 1907 
Board, Dora L. , Apr . 27 , 1906 (07?) 
Newton , Bula , May 19 , 1907 
Craig , Anna M., Dec. lJ , 1906 
Mercer, =""~-=--- (mal e ) , May 8 , 1906 
Benton , Ethel , Feb . 5 , 1906 
Monarch , Harry , Oct . 8 , 1906 
Park , ..3onnie , Dec . 24 , 190G 
Ford , Panni& B., Aug . 25 , 1907 
~unday , Biddie P ., Nov. 4 , 1907 
Willi ams , Eva, JunP 18, 1907 
,...... '" .... ~ . 'l r 
::itcwart , R. S. , SP.pt . , 07 
Th omas , (m~1e) , Nov ., 190 
SteelP. , Baby , Nr,v . 1 2 , 1907 
R.igon , .JoP , ,hlly l , 1007 
Ru ~·rr , Boley , Oct. 15 , 1907 
Pri lrhet , P~rke,, : pt . 5 , 0907 
01 1kr>, .T~ck , fkr . .'tl , 1r107 
1\:: • 1· .-;, ",1-i1.i Ida, 1'ov. -~J . 1qoo 
-,, ' ,~ ( r • l ' 1\ 1 1r • l 1( 
f 
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Driscoll, ___ , Nov. J, 1909 
Mitchel, Mary, Jan. 4, 1909 
Brodley, Clarance, Mar. 6, 1909 
Johnson, Maggie, Apr. 5, 1909 
Demoss, Willie, July JO, 1909 
Peper, Bonnie, Nov. 4, 1909 
Finch (?), Solomon, Nov. 11, 1909 
Simons, Laura, Nov. 25, 1909 
Gipson, Cecil, Dec. 5, 1909 
Stone(?), Kate, Jan. 22, 1909 
Tyson, Raymond, Jan. 28, 1909 
Coleman, Brack, Mar. 16, 1909 
Spinks, Tessie, 
Tate, Orby, Aug. 27, 1909 
Boggess, Clarrie, Noct. 10, 1909 
Moore, Keeber, Dec. 24, 1909 
Smith, Mamie F., June 15, 1909 
Toney, ___ , Jan. 12, 1909 
Paxton, _____ , 
Traylor, Heilman, Apr. 17, 1909 
Underwood, William, July 5, 1909 
Scott, Belle, Aug. 1, 1909 
Southard, Mary Catherine, Sept. 1909 
Templeton, Mrs. Josephine, Nov. 20, 1909 
Eades, Mrs. Will, Nov. 2J, 1909 
Coleman, Q. B., Mar. 6, 1909 
Lovell, Claude, Mar. 6, 1909 
Saddler, Mrs. Fount, Apr. 22, 1909 
Lovell, Miss , May 16, 1909 
Bobbitt, Geo.M-;-:-Nov. 22, 1909 
Brewer, Bessie May, Oct. 11, 1909 
Cobb, ___ , June, 1909 
Campfield, Varlee, Sept. JO, 1909 
Mathis, ___ , Mar. J, 1909 
Gilbert, Gillie, Nov. 6, 1909 
Latimer, John, Dec. lJ, 1909 
Walls, (male), Oct. JO, 1909 
Tooley,--- (male), Apr. 10, 1909 
Latham, Earl, A~r. 16, 1909 
Travis, ___ (male), May 12, 1909 
Strader, Obedire, Sept. 25, 1909 
CarYer, J. F., Sr., Nov. 25, 1909 
-----------=----=----------------====-==-====-=======-============================= 
QUERY, I am descended, through my mother Mary (Mollie) RUST (1877-1978) from 
Isaac Rust, John NOFTSINGER, Benjamin COFFMAN, Jacob CRUMBAKER_and Wil~iam DEAVER 
all of whom lived in Muhlenberg County, Ky. Need to exchange information. Mrs. 
Charles E. Dissinger. Summer address, Route 1, Box 466, Franklin, N. C. 287J4. 
Winter address, J17 Tulane Circle, Avon Park, Fla. JJ825. 
===================================================-=--====-------------------------
QUERY: Mrs. Adron L. Lane, 1058 Cummings Rd . , Caledonia, Ill., 61011, needs help with 
the SUMMERS and CASH families. David Summers, Isiah and John Cash are in the 1820 
Muhl. Co. Census. Mary Summers rec'd 180 acres of land on Little Muddy River in Logan 
County in 1798; Charles & Nathan Summers were in the 1810 Logan Co. census. A 
Charle s and T. C. Summers later lived in Earles section of Muhl. A Francis Summers 
owned much land in Christian Co. in early 1800's. Were these related? David married 
Mary Ann Cash and had two sons before moving to Jefferson Co., Ill., in 1828. A 
brother, Catlin, moved with him. A James Summers received a grand of 200 acres, 4-26-
178), somewhere in Ky. for Rev. War service in Va. 
A Warren Cash received a grant of 100 acres, 2-21-178J, somewhere in Ky. for Rev. 
War service in Va. A John Cash got two land grants, totalling J09 acres, on Pond 
River in Muhl. Co. 1806 & 18J4. Was he the father of Mary Ann (Cash) Summers? 
-==== -====================== ======================================================== 
QUERY, Mr . Willard Laster, 6521 Ebinger , Niles, Ill. 60648, is seeking information 
on John Marshel Blackwell, in particular, and the following families in general: 
Arnold, Harper, Rager and Laster. The Arnolds and Harpers are especially in Butler 
and Muhlenberg Counties, while the Last 0 rs and Ragers were more common in Todd County. 
===========================================-=======-===================---=========== 
QUERY, Need information on my ancestors who were born and/or resided in Hopkins, 
MuhJenberg and Henderson Counties. Bailey Green LOVELACE m. Anna Mae MAGENHEIMER; 
William Shederick MiGENHEIMER m. Nora MITCHELL; Frances LOVELACE m. Georgia GREEN; 
Thoma8 Gideon MITCHELL m.(l) Elizabeth BROOKS (nee FALLOWAY), (2) Frances SARTAIN ; 
Jacob MAGENHEIMER ,m. Palina (Lona) BROWN; John B. GREEN m. Mary (Nancy) G. PUTMAN ; 
James S. GREEN m. Margaret BONE ; Hiram PUTMAN m. Rebecca Jane HARRISON; Nathaniel 
GREEN m. Lucy RICHARDSON; Joseph GREEN m. ?? EAVES, John BONE, Jabin PUTMAN, Cannon 
HARRISON, Thomas RICHARDSON. Will be happy to share what information I have. Mrs. 
Pamela Daigre, P.O. Box 4521 , Hayward , Calif. 94540. 
------------------------ -------=-============================== =================== =-= 
At the regular monthly meeting of the Society on Thursday, Aug. 6 , a discussion was 
~eld rega~ding dues, which have. been at the rate of $5.00 per year. Because of one 
~ncrease in postal rates, and with another one expected very soon , it wa s vot ed to 
increase the dues to $6.00 per year, beginning in January. As this will be the last 
issue of The Herita~e I?r 1981, you are advised to take note of the increase and 
asked.to ~et your ·d es in near the end of the year, so as not to miss any issues of 
our l~ttle q,_arterly. We hope that all of you are getting some helpful information 
from it. 
------------==-==-==-==========-=-=---=============================================== 
QUERY, Mr. Alan R. Hunt, 2950 Routier Rd. #J8, Sacramanto, CA., 95827, is seeking the 
date of death and burial place of Hanna Rebecca (Rhoads) Jackson. She was the wife of 
Jesse Jackson, who died in Greenville, Jan. J, 1847. She is not listed in any of 
Mrs. Hammer's four volumes of tombstone records. Can anyone help? 
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(No t e, The pages originally prepared for printing in The Heritage were damaged in a 
fire, so have had to be retyped. The typewriter being used has a larger type face, 
so the present copy is in one column instead of two.) 
Nall, Felix 1-1-0-0-0-1 1-1-1-0-0-l 
Sullivan, Rolly 2-1-0-0-0-1 0-1-0-0-1 
Hopkins, Sarah Q-2-2-2 0-1-1-0-0-1 
Godman, J. W. I. l-0-0-0-0-0-1 0-1-1-0-0-1 
Bullock, Joseph 0-1-0-0-0-1 2-2-0-0- 0-1 
Bullock , John 0-0-0-0-1-0-0-0-0-l 0-0-0-0-0-1-0-0-l 
Dexter, Joseph 0-0-1-1-0-1 2-J-0-0-0-1 
Anderson , A. A. 1-0-0-0-1 1-0-0-0-1 
Humphrey, William 0-1-0-0-1 0-2-0-1 
Gish, John 0-0-0-0-1 0-0-0-0-1 
Bennett, Philip 0-0-0-1-0-0-0-0-l 0-0-0-0-0-0-0-1 
Ellison, Jesse 0-0-1-J-0-0-0-1 0-1-1-0-1-0-1 
Plain, John O-O-J-0-0-0-0-l 2-1-0-1-1-0 
Everly, Simeon 1-0-2-0-0-0-1 2-J-0-0-0-1 
Everly, Jesse l-0-0-0-0-2-0-0-1 0-0-0-0-1-0-0-l 
E~erly, Simeon 2-0-1-0-0-1 0-1-1-0-0-1 
Kirkendall, George 0-0-0-0-1 
Walker, George 0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-l 
Pownes, P. L. O-l-0-0-0-0-l 
Pownes, J. A. 1-0-0-0-1 
Powel, Edward 0-0-0-0-0-1 
Mann, T, H. 2-2-1-0-0~0-l 
Pergrin, David 1-2-2-0-0-0-1 
Bates , William 1-1-0-1-0-1 
Campbell, A. 
Calvert, W. M. 
Nall, James 
Humphrey, Mary 
Kincheloe , William 
Drake, S. W. 
Webb, Richard 
Hollerman, Harold 
Page, W. A. 
Lott , John 
Johnson, Wm. 
Morehead, W. D. 
Strode, J. Y. 
Holmes , Benjm. 




Bates , S imeon 
Bates , Charles 
Landis, J. C. 
Stringer, Isaac 
Bates , Jesse 
Vickars, John 
Bryan, Ralph 
Keith , Absalom 
Dame, Jacob 
Baker, Saml. 
Nall, Wm . 
Pitts , Amos 
Dander, Hiram 
Car ter , I saac 
Hubbard, M. 
Johnson , J. M . 
Ham, J. 
Livermore, Alonzo 
Harper, J. H. 
McReary , Russell 
Short , W. T. 
Fleming, Ezekiel 
Eldridge , Alfred 
Landrum, Thos . 
Culver, J. H. 
Christy , Wm. T . 
Crawford , Wm . 
Garvan , Wilson 
Martin, T . Y . 
Nichol ls , Jam es 
Wor>dl'11ff, J . O. 






2 -0- 0-0-1 











l-l-1-0-0 - 0-l 
0- 0- 2-0- 1 - 0-0-0 - 1 
0-0-0 - 0-0- 2 
0-0-l-0-0-0-0-0-l 
1-0-2 -1-0-1 








(Reel Page J46) 
0-0 - 0-0-1 
0- 0- 0-0-1 
0-0- 0-0-2 
0- 0-0-0-1 
1-0-0-0- 0- 1 
0- 0- 0- 0-1 
0- 0-0-0-8? - l 
0-0-0-0-1 
0- 0- 0-0-1 
0-0- 0- 0-1 
1- 0- 0-1-0-1 - 1 
0-0-0-0-1 
0-0-0-1- 4 





1 (} I 
O-l-l-0-0-0-0-0-l 






















0-0- 0- 0-1-0-l-l 
2-J-2 
0-2-0-1-0-0-1 
1-2-0- 0- 0-1 
1-1-2 - 0- 0-0-1 
1-1-1-0-0-1 
2-0 - 1 - 0-1 
0-1- 0- 0-0-1 
2 - 0- 0- 0-1 
J-1- 0- 1 - 1 - 0-1 







0-0- 2 -1- 0-1 
i 
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Baker, E. S. 
Campbell, Robert 
Kincheloe, T. W. 












Robinson, A. B. 
Mosely, D. T, 
Graves, William 
Lindsly, J. D. 




Flood, N. C. 
Stroud, Ruben 





Bowman, M. Y. 
Baily, B. D. 
Daniel, D. B. (?) 
Moore, J. F. 
Eaves, S. H. 
Plane, Danl . 
Coffman, Benjn. 
Ellis, Dennis 









Arnold, Jame s 
Lovelace, Isabel 
Shutt, J.M. 
Reynolds, J. F. 
Keith, Silas 
Dame, John 











Dos s ett, Jo hn 
Dame, George 
Pitts , Benjn. 
Faith, J . A. 
Arnold, J ohn 
Kittinger, J. W. 
Ray, Amos 
Ray, Saml . 
VanDever, Wm. 
Record, Noah 
Dowe l l , John B. 
Ellj ., , ,; ohn 
ArnL l(J, John 
j- cl~. ,· ) • 












































l-0- 0 - 0-
0-0-0- 0-l 
2-1-1 - 0-0-2 
0-0-1-0-0-0-1 
2 -0-0-0- 0-0-0-l 
0-l-0-0-1 -0-1 






0- 0 - 0- 0-1 
1 - 1 - 2 -2-J-O- l 
1- 0- 0-0-0-1 
0-0-0- 0-1 
1-0-2 -1- 0- 0- 0-0-l 
0-0-0-l-0-0- 0 - 0 - l 
0- 0-0-0-1 
0- 0-0-0- 0-1 
0-0- 0-0-2 
l-0-l-1- 0-0- 0 - l 
0 - 0-0-0 - 2 
(Reel Page J48 ) 
0- 1 - 1 - 0-1 
1 - 0-1 - 0-1 
0- 1-1 -1-1 - 0-1 
0- 2-0 - 0- l-l-
0-l -0 - 0 - 0- 0 - l 
0 - 0-0 - 0-1 
2-2 - 2-0 - 0 - 0-1 
0 - 1-0- 0- 0-1 
1 -1 -0-0-1 
1 - 1-1-0-0- 1 



















































0-0-0-1 -0- 0-1 
1-2-1-1-0 - 0 - 1 
0-0- 0- 0- 0 - 0 - 0 - l 
2 - 0- 0-0- 1 
1-1-0- 0-0-1 
0-0-2-1-1-0-1 
O-O- l - l - 0 - 0-1 
2 -0-0-0-1 
l -1- 0-0-0 - 0-l 
2 -0- 0- 0-1 
l-J-1-0 - 1 
1 -4-1 -1-0-1 
0-0-0 -0 - 0-0-l 
0-0-1 -0 - 0 0- l 
0-0-0-0-0-0 l 
]-1 ' -t I 
0-1 I 
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Rec()rd, Jacob 










Scott , Colgate 
Worthington, Wm. 
Jordan, Elizabeth 
























Herndon , Burrell 
Dexter, Charles 
Welch , Wm. R. 
Gregry, Joseph 
Pritchard , Wilson 
Sketoe , Wm . 
Welch, John 
Worthington , Thomas 
Donohoo , Anthony 
Johnson , I saac 
Donohoo , John 
Stringer, Zachariah 
Bowers, Jacob 
Dossett , Henry 
Sanders , Griffin 
Yickars , Absalom 
James, David 
Lewis , Liston 
Branscom , Robert 
U ndersoon , Saml. 
Tudor, Danl. 
Jarvis , James 
' Langly, Jeremiah 
Dennis , Abraham 
Tooly, John 
Tooly , George 
Hughes, H. V. 
Daniel, Royal 
Ford, Eli 
Ball, Wm . 
Wright , Stephen 
Rice, Sally 
Boggus , Robert 
Turner, A. J. 
Strader, Obadiah 
Mitzker, Charles 
Terry , .Tame.; 
Shelton, Soleman D. 
'~'u,... :r. 'l 
l 










l -0-1-2 - 0-0-0-1 
l-l-l-1-0-0-0-l-O-l 





























0- 0- 0 - 0-0-0-l 
0-0-1-2-0-0-0-1 
1-2-1-0-0-0-0-1 
(R eel Page J50) 





0- 0-J-1-1-0- 1 
2-0-0-1 
l-l-0-0- 0-0-l 
0-0- 0- 0-1 





- 0-0- 0-0-1 
0-0-2-0-0-0-0-0-0-l 
2 - 0-0-1-0-0-0-1 
1 -2-1-1- 0-0-1 
1 - 2-1-0-0-1 
1-0-0-0- 1 
0- 2 - l-l-0-0-0-0-0-1 





0-0- 0-0- 1 
l - 0-0-0 - 0-1-0-0- 0-0- l 
2-0-0-0-1 
1-0-0- 0-1 
? - 0- )-0-0-1 
(R,•·] •'·-1gP Vil) 





































































0-1- 0-1 - 0-0-1 
0-0-0-0-1 
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Duv a ll, Moses 
Duvall, Jame s 
Duvall, Lewi s 
Boggus, H. R, 
Johnson, Alfred 
- Wells, Wm, 
Fears, Rhoda 
Johnson, John 





Davi s , Thomas 
Dukes, David 










,-Wells, J. J. 
~ Wells, Meredith 
Macilvain, Abraham 










- Helsy, Matthias 
-Elkins, Jo s hua 
- Elki n s , J oshua 
Waggoner, John 
Jone s , Seborn 
Underso o d , W. B. 
Crouch , J ohn 
Shelton, Y. N. 
McGui re, Abel 
Shelton , Wm . 
, Hel s l ey , Wm , 
Shutt, Jon athan 
Jones , Stro t her 
Hanc ock, J. B. 
~ Wells , Micajah 
Co ok, A. W. 
~ We l l s , John 
Drake , Edmund 
Drak e , Silas 
2 - 0- 0- 0- 0-1 










0- 0- 0 - 0- 0- 1 
1-0- 1 -1-0-1 




















0-0-0- 0- 0- 0- 0- ·l 
0-0-0-0-1 
2-0-0- 0- 0- 1 
0-0-1-1- 0-0- 0-0-l 
1 -0-0-0-1 
0- 0-0-0-1 
0- 0-0- 0-0-1 
1 -1-1- 0-0-1 
0- 0-0-0-0-0- 0- 0- 0-0- 1 
0- 0-2- 0- 0-1 
1 - 0- 0-0- 1 
2 - 0- 0- 0-1 
l - 1 -J-0-0-0- 1 
0- 0-1-2- 0-0- 1 
0- 1 - 0- 0- 0-1 
0- l-1 - 1-0- 0-1 
2-1-1 - 0- 0- 1 
J- 0- 1 - 0-0-1 
0-l-l - 1 -1- 0-0-1 
1 - 0- 0- 0- 0- 0- 2 
O- l - 0- 0- 0-0-0- 0-l 
O- J - 0- 0- 0- 0-1 
1 - 0-0-0-0- 1 
1-1- 2 - 0- 0-1 
0-0-1 - 1 -J - 0- l 
0-0- 0- 0- 1 Dr a k e, Wm. 
Gates (Yate s ?), Solomo n 
Gates ( Yates ?), 
Gate s (Ya t e s ?), 
Drake, M, C. 
Gates (Yates?) , 
Wi lliams, J . W. 
Wi lliams , A.R. 
Mi t c hell , Everi t 
-Jenkins, Rob t. 
~enkins, Har vy 
Shu f field, Wm. 
Crabtree, Saml. 
S ever , John 
Shutt, John 
-Jenkins , Gracy 
Moore, Amariah 
Crai g , G. R 
- Talbort , R. R. 
Wri;l•, r~1,1 
C ru 1 h , .\ . ! r 1. 
f{ )r-" ~ ' , ,I 
0-0-0-0- 0-1 
J oseph 1-0-1 -0-0-0-1 
(Re e l Pa ge J5J) 
Henry 2 - 0- 0- 0-1- 0- 0- 0-l 
0-0-J-1-1- 0- 1 
Danl . 2-0-0- 0- 1 
0-0-0-0- 1 
1- 0- 0 - 1 
1-1-0- 2 - 0- 0- 1 
0- 0 - 0- 0-1 
0- 0- 0 - 0- 1 
1-0-1-2-0-1 
0-0- 1-0-0- 0-l 
0-l-1-0-0- 0-0- 0-1 
1-0-1- 2- 0- 0-1 
O- l - 0-l -1-
0- 2 - l-0-l-l 





2 - 0- 0-0-1 


































1-0-2 - 0-2-1-0-1 
2 - 0-1-1-1 
0-0- 0-0- 0- 1 
1-1-1-0- 0-1 
1-0-0-0-1 
0-0- 0- 0- 0-1 
J-1-0- 0-1-1 
0- 0-0-0-1 
1 - 0- 0- 0-0-1 
2 - 0- 0- 1 - 0-1 
1 - 2-1-0- 0- 1 
0- 2 -1-2-0-1 
0- 0-0-0- 0- 0-1 
1 - 0-0-1 
0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0- 0- l 
1 - 0-0-0- 0- 1 
1 - 0- 0-1-0-1 
1 - 1 - 0-0-0- 1 
0-1 - 1-0-0-0-l 
0- 0-0- 0-0-0-0-0- 0- l 




0- 1 - 0- 0- 1 
0- 1-0- 1 












•l-O-~ 0-1- 0 l 
1 - ? ()_ 1 - l - 0- 'J- i''\ il _] 
) ( I - ) I • l 
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Recently an effort wa s made to move the old Circuit Court records of Muhlenberg 
County to the State Archives at Frankfort. For the time being, at least, this has 
been blocked by the local Bar Association. 
At its meeting on August 6, the Muhlenberg County Genealogical Society discussed 
this matter to a considerable extent and a vote was taken to go on record as oppos-
ing such a move. A letter was prepared and signed by all members present; this is 
to be given to the Bar Association to be used in their efforts to keep the records 
in the County. It was also suggested, and included in the letter, that the Archives 
be invited to come to the County and microfilm the records, which microfilm could 
then be avilable to researchers in Frankfort. 
At the sam e meeting another letter was prepared to be sent to County Judge/ 
Executive Robert Draper and the members of the Fiscal Court, suggesting that they 
go to Russellville and make a study of the restoration of the old jail of Logan 
County and the use that it is having as a place for keeping non-current Circuit 
Court records. The same thing could be done with t~e old jail of Muhlenbeg County 
and would giv.e much space for the preservation of Muhlenberg County's non-current 
Circuit and County Court records, at the same time having them at hand for the use 
of the local Bar and for researchers who come here from all over the r,ountry to 
trace family or other records of the past. We would like to recommend that as many 
of our members as possible go to Russellville and see for themselves what has been 
done and is being done towards the preservation of their old jail and their county 
records, I'M sure you would find it interesting and instructive. 
-------------------------------==================================================--
QUERY1 I am tracing the family of DAVID MONROE DURHAM, b. 18)2 in N.C., d.1897, Nebo, 
Ky., m. Virginia Ann Ford, b. 1842 in Ky, died 19Jl, Nebo, Ky. Her father was John 
Laborn Ford, b, 1811 in N.C., d. 1898, Greenville, Ky. Her mother was Lucy(?) 
Staples, daughter of John Burton Staples, b. 1785 in Va., came to Muhlenberg in 
18)5, d. near Friendship in 1867. Need any and all information as regards David 
Monroe Durham, his parents, children, etc., as well as the Ford and Staples families. 
Ms. Virginia E. Tice, 126 S. Washington, Olney, Ill. 62450 
----------------------------------=-==-=-=========================================== 
Hope 1981 has been a good year for all -- and that 1982 will be even better! 
=========================================================-========================= 
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